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TOGETHER $'ith, all and singular, the rights, members, hereditaments and appurtcnances to the said premises belonging or in arrywise incident or

appertaining. /
TO HAVE AND TO I{OLD, all and singular, the said premiscs unto the said mortgagee------------ and--------y'142'

Heirs and Assigns, forever. And--. 1l,t-l- ..--...doherebybind.....-..M..a,.u,d=-4=u-4/...:.......-........-.....

eirs and Assigns from and ^g 
irrt-----7-14-/- A-4-4----fu't2/"":"""

Heirs, Excclrors, Adminisharors and Assiatrs, nDd eyery person whorsoever lawluuy claimins or to cl.iD the 3am' or 
'nv 

p'rt th'reoi'

ollat's,

in a colrDatry or comp.nics sarisfacrory to the mortgaace-.-..-... ...--., and keep thc saue nrsured Irou loss or dmaee bv 6re, 
'trd 's'ian 

the Dolicv of irsurance to

ulder this moltgaa., wjth iuterest, or .v procted to fore.lose .s thoush this nortgage we'e Da3t du''

AND if at any time any Part of said debt or interest thereon, be past duc and urpaid.-.-.M2...-..--..-----,-hereby assign the rents and profits of the abovc

4,, .4 tt A-/0 , ,l ,.) ,/,

l)

.Ot'
described premises to said mortgagcc-------- or

Hets, Exccutors, Ad,ninistrators or Arsigns, atrd agrce th.t any Judge of thc cir.uit court oI said state mav, a! chambers ot othefwisc. aDpoi t 
"eceivcr,

with authority ro r.ke posscssiotr oI sard DreEis€s and c6u€.t 3aid r€trts and pro6ts, apDlying thc nct Droceeds thereof (after p.virg cost of collection) uDon said

debt, interest, cost or cxpcnses; without liability to account for anything more than thc rcnts and prohts actually collected'

PROVIDED, ALVfAyS, NIIVERl'HELlrSS, Arrd it.is true intent and meaning of the parties to these prescnts, that :f YJ^-1-

--....--.--.-,.------the said mortgagor----S-"', do and shall well arrd

tiuly pay, or cause to bc paid, unto the said mortgagee.-..--:-.. the debt or sum of ,roney afore"ard, *'^tlr interest tltcrcott, if any be due, according to

tent and meaning of the said rrote, then this deed oI bargai' and sble shall ceasc, detcrmine and bc utterly null arrd void, otherwise to remain in Iu

virtue. ,n

the true in-

ll force and

hold and enjoy thc (

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

said prcmises until default of payment shall be made.

WITNESS.-- Ol4lL:. Hand-1- and Seal-?-,

in the year of our Lord onc thousand nine hundred

year of the Independence of the United States of America'

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

in the one hundred and Je1v.----- t'/ M--------------'--""'-'---'--'

2 ,..-day of..

Lrh f, ,/, -/ , ./y?1

(L. S.)

I
)

MORTGAGE OF' R}}AL ESTATE.
STATE O1.- SOUTH CAROLINA.

PERSONALLY aPPeared beforc

and made oath that -...----he saw the within named------' A.% A >h,

sign, seal, and

SWORN to re me, this..-.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

and decd, deliver the within written Deed; and 1fi41 .-------he w il,

RENUNCIA'IION OF DOWER

day ...-.......-.A. D. e.2.O
Seal)

I

I
)

N Public for S. C.

hereby certify

unto all whom it maY concern, that

the wife of the within named----.-.

did thi3 d.y a9De.r before mc, and upon b.itrs Driv.tcry and s.parrt.ly cxemined by mc, did d.cl.r. that 3hc does freclv, loluntarilv and without anv compul_

I sio,, arcaa or r..r or iny pe.sotr or peson' ;;.-".";. ..".:.". ..r.".. ana rorevcr *rinquisr, lnro the within "^ "u Zz: &, 1/42*,
@2)

.heirs and assign-s, all her interest and estate, and also all hcr right

and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

GIVEN under hand and seal, ttis.-.....-.R.

dav D.

N Public for
s.)

Recorded--.. .lS,t*-, 2 8/A/. dZ ///.J a2d....., -...:....-'s-a.Q
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